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h{any of the.}evrs who,had rnade fhe
jollmey to Sddan had to find their wayto

"j'ryI9*llgey!9,2!4

HAIFA-

"The largest lewish schooi in the
world, perhaps ever, was in Addis Ababa,
Etlriopia, in 1991," AsafAgmanto\d The CN
in an exclusive interview in Israel last week
Agmon is nhe CEO of Israel's Fisher Brothers tristitute forAil & Space Sftategic Studies
- a non-profit organization that reCeives
,, fi.rndingftora the Israeli Minisrry of Science

,
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an{ wori<s with NASA to bring israeli experiments into space.
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forlsrael,

NlordechaiBen-Dat

IIe described the chaotic, tumultuous:

rlscene sorne20years 4go, in

May1991,inthe

1rcompound jn and surrounriing the Israeli
!,Embassy in the capital of E&iopia. -.

,

inAddisAbaba And they
did: Other Ethiopian ]ews found rheir lvay
there with the help of Israeli agents. aftong
whom were Jews wlio hail anived &ornEthithe Israeli Embassy

opia some years ago.

..Nearly.l5;000 Jevh,'in all conditions of
health - 5,000 of them chitdren - were corralled together.
ButAgmon and his feltrow pilots, soldiers
and volunteers did not have ihe luxury of
time and:leisurely paced, systematically
scheduled llights to freedom.
The rebels were quickly closing in on

Mengistu, With his oyertbrsw, the lews
wodd iikety be slaughtered.
Thus, Operation Solomon nras executd
non-stop, through two days.and one night
until ail 14325 }ew$ who were inthe enobas$f
compound on May 23 were brought to
IsraeJ.

Agmgn recalled:lhat x,the start of the
s'econd day of the cperation,
Mengistu's sotrdiers who were
guarding the compound trad
started to come uncomforlabh

ti

clcse to thelelto€ stillwdting
get on ti"re buses that took them.
to the pla*es,

"Thel' l'ere l:ribcd back
i;rr: ri:e Ionpounj.

.r'.ar

adve$ small numbers,
as the

as

eariy

mid-1970s. In the earlyto

srid-'80s, in a more organized

away &orn the &ighteneii Jer"::
as
niy p,ilots coulrtr bring rne that
rnorning ft elrr Israel. It was v€4.'
close""
Mengistu was deposed itie

with as rnany cigareties

:escue as rnany Ethiopian Jews
a: possible. Indeeri the iewish
s:ate had heen doing so, in rel-
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Asaf,Agmo-ee

but still alwavs clandestine
fusNon, Israel saved some X0,000 ]e-ws frorn

Ithiopia.

neldday"
"As far as I knovr, fhele l:as
never been any comparable ak rescue operation conducted anp*iere by any other

Some of tlie stories of the rescue of the
earlier groups ofEthiopi;ins have been tcld.
\lcst have not.
The three-to -four-week uek in the desert
i to get l?orn Etfuopia to Sudari to the secrei

country," Agmon said. "In terms c,f the

I

rescue departure points, fighting l'lunger,
disease, bandits, soldiers, hot sand, lack
; of water and feal was the first part of their
stories. But there were other dangers, as

seives

:

in it. We did it as ]ews, trretrping and saving

well.

Agmon knew them all as he also commanded Operation Moses, a series of rescue
efforts between Novernber 1981 aed April
1

983.

Jafar al-Numeiry was then the ruler

of

Sudan, and for a certain consideration, he
agreed to allow Sudanese soil to be used as

the port of exit for ttre Jer,,rs of Ethiopia to
trsrael.

He rescinded his permissior: once the
lescue efforts becarne the subject ofmedia
reports in the West arrd other Muslirn ruiers
in the region persuaded hirn to desist in
givingthe lsraelis land and ajl space to save
otherXews.

ButAgffron retumed to the Horg of.Afuica
in 1991, this time to Ethiopiq ruhere slrongman Mengistu F{a;le Mariam was the nrler.
He wa$ in a ffght tc the death with Eritreanbased rebels who sought to depose hirn.

For weapons and rnoney, lAenglstr.l
agreed to allow Ethiopia's lev*s to depart

dangers {o the rescuers and to the people

being rescued, it stands out in modera
history."
Agmon also said, 'We don't consider our-

heroes,It was apriviiege to take par:t

otherlews."
"The rescue was conducted Friday and
Saturday. Because Fridayis a special dayfor
Musiims, ituas quieter forus to opelate. But
the point I wish to make is that no sbsen'ant
soldiers refused to take part in the operation
irecause of the Shabbat. . . "
"Itwx one of the best chapters in the unfolding story ofthe State oflsraef" he said.
But he also added that the chapter is not yet
complete. There is still a great deai to do.
"The integration of Ethiapian trews tnto
mainstream Israeli liJe is a major challenge
for Israelis and indeed for Diaspora Jeinny,
too," he said.
.Agrnon added that.many people who
took part in the rescue operations, including
himself, volunteel in assisting in the integration of the Ethiopian immigrants, especially

inthe schools.
Operation Sotrornon is to be the subject of
a ceremony sponsored by the Fisher Instirute forAir ar:d Space Strategic Siudies sn
the actr-ral date of the rescue, May 25, at the
IsraelAr Force Center ix Herzliya.
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